
 

 

New Clerk 

Welcome to our new clerk Cathy Knott. Cathy is a fully 

qualified and experienced parish council clerk, is also clerk for 

Westbury where she lives and is well known to many parents 

as she was part of the team at Beachborough School.  

Any questions or queries for Cathy or the council generally, 

you can call her on  01280 308580 or email her at 

clerk@evenleypc.org.uk 

Evenley Defibrillator 

Evenley now has its own heart defibrillator 

thanks to resident Chris Hart’s hard work.   

On behalf of the Parish Council, Chris  

successfully applied for a grant from the  

Department of Health and the British 

Heart Foundation defibrillator has now  

been fitted next to the entrance to the village hall.   

Following some earlier and successful CPR Training 

sessions in March, we are setting up some further dates as 

follows: 

  Friday 10th June 2.00 pm 

  Tuesday 14th June 7.30 pm 

  Saturday 18th June 10.00 am 

The sessions will be held at the village hall and are free of 

charge with a maximum of 10 people per session. 

Training will be by DVD presentation with practice 

available on mannequins and will include how to use the 

public access defibrillator which is located by the main 

entrance door of the village hall. No previous medical or 

first aid experience is required. We envisage each session 

will last approximately 60 mins and will be hosted by 

volunteer residents. 

Due to the limited spaces available, advance notification of 

attendance is required and the sign up sheets are available 

at the village shop.  Please support this initiative, as you 

never know.....it may help you save a life one day! 

 

 

Printed with thanks to our advertisers 

Contact Us 

Have a comment to make, issue to discuss or idea to put 
forward?  Then please contact the parish council.   

Jean Morgan (Chair)  703317, Cathy Ellis 308568,  Jeff Peyton-
Bruhl 706351, Nic Hamblin 705512, Lisa Proffit 841904, 
Spencer Burnham 843973 Michael Baul 706895.  
Our clerk is Cathy Knott clerk@evenleypc.org.uk 

Clr John Townsend, District Councillor South Northants 
john.townsend@southnorthants.gov.uk 
 
Clr Ron Sawbridge MBE, County Councillor Northamptonshire 
RSawbridge@northamptonshire.gov.uk 
 

2016 Council Meetings 
13th June Special meeting to discuss Local Plan 
4th  July  18th  July   
5th  September   7th November 
 
Start at 7:30pm, all parishioners are  
welcome and may  contribute during 
public speaking session. 
 

New Homes in Evenley? 

South Northamptonshire Council is presently working on the 

‘Local Plan part 2A’, which considers the housing and 

development needs for rural areas. This follows on from the 

existing work carried out on development needs for the 

whole area looking at strategic housing and employment sites 

in particular for Towcester South and Brackley. 

The requirement for housing in urban areas for 2011 to 2029 

is 4810 homes and much of this has now been covered by 

existing developments and consents, although there is some 

concern over the rate of building in Towcester. For rural 

areas, such as ours, the requirement is 2360 homes and the 

completions and consents are presently at 2322, so there is 

no huge need for major development. 

The local plan part 2A will set the village hierarchy to 

determine appropriate levels of growth at the local level, to 

allocate land for specific uses, including: housing, 

employment, retail and leisure to ensure we have a healthy 

supply of developable land. It will also review and re-instate 

town and village confines and for this it will look at tidying up 

boundaries, designating areas of land that are important and 

should be protected, and finally setting out detailed 

development management policies to guide development. 

Parish Councils have been asked to consider options for 

development and in particular for starter homes, affordable 

housing, self-build plots as well housing to meet the needs of 

elderly and younger people and also to sustain local services 

and facilities. 

Evenley Parish Council is discussing the options in conjunction 

with you, our parish residents. By now you will have had a 

letter through your door. This is important and affects us all 

so please let us have your views as they will form our 

response to SNC. There is a folder for comments in the village 

shop or write to Cathy Knott, our clerk at 

clerk@evenleypc.org.uk   

 

** PLEASE RESPOND BY 12 June 2016  

to ensure your views are included ** 

The Queen’s 90th Party 

At Evenley Parish Council’s recent open meeting, there was 

overwhelming support for a get together to mark HM The 

Queen’s 90th Birthday. Plans are developing for a picnic lunch 

on Sunday 12th June, 2016 in the middle of the Green, with 

music and a street party atmosphere.   

It will be set up to bring everyone together with children of all 

ages, whatever the weather. Bring your own food and drink. 

Contact Lisa Proffit 841904 if you need transport for elderly 

residents in the village. 

Further details for both events will follow shortly. 
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Speeding in Evenley 
Speeding continues to be a focus in our village.  Recently a 
covert recording device was installed to record actual speed 
in and out of the village as part of the Speedwatch campaign.  
 
Thanks to Speedwatch volunteers for all their hard work 
recording valuable data which can be used in discussion with 
the authorities.  Speedwatch will continue again later in June 
2016. 
 
Speeed  

 

A big thank you to Paul and Angie 

for their help and co-operation and 

for joining us on the day.  Thanks 

as well to the ‘Evenley Youth 

Orchestra’ for their unique and 

rousing rendition of Happy 

Birthday and God Save The Queen. 

The evening was a gentle reminder 

of how lucky we all are to be living 

in such a friendly and lively village.  

 

Evenley Beacon 

A big thank you to everyone who came along to watch the 

lighting of the Evenley Beacon on Thursday 21st April, joining 

nationwide celebrations for Her Majesty The Queen’s 90th 

Birthday.   It was a lively event in the garden of The Red Lion 

pub. 
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 Table Tennis Club 

 

Alison Atkins is thinking about setting up a table tennis club 

from September on Friday afternoons from 3pm. Open to all, 

pay on the door, probably £3 per person. If you are interested, 

let Alison know on 01280 705056 janda@jaceprojects.co.uk 

Barn Owl Stud 
Congratulations to the Reader family (Charles Frances and 

Andrew) at Barn Owl Jersey stud, Cloisters Farm, Bicester 

Hill. They won Breed Champion at Nottinghamshire County 

Show earlier this month and just won Supreme Dairy 

Champion at Surrey County Show and have some lovely 

new additions to the herd too.  

Look carefully as you pass the farm and you can see five 

gorgeous calves just near the entrance. Barnowl Jerseys 

are providers of deep bloodlines and show stock to UK and 

international markets.  The Barnowl Jersey Herd prefix was 

registered by Charles Reader in 1970. 

 

 

Village Wardens 

At the recent annual meeting of the parish council, Jean 

Morgan was re-elected as chair and Cathy Ellis as vice-

chair. The following wardens are confirmed and the council 

thanks them all for their help during the year. 

Path Warden Carrie O’Regan 01280 702300 

Snow Warden Kim Golding 01280 703400 

Tree Warden Cathy Ellis 01280 308568 

  Spencer Burnham01280 843973 

Village Correspondent  Eric Millard 01280 705278 

Pocket Park Merrick Loggin 01280 702725 

Highways/HS2 Brian Sinclair 01280 841324 

Allotments Lisa Proffitt/  

   Nic Hamblin 

Flag Warden Denise Stevens 01280 702879 

Village Green Cathy Ellis 

Street Lights Spencer Burnham 

.. 

. 

.. 

 

 

 

Evenley Village Fete and 

Dog Show 

Sunday September 3
rd

 2016 sees the return of the Fete 

and Dog show.  Run by a larger team of volunteers led by 

Nic Hamblin, you can expect to see fun and games for 

everyone together with the usual mix of BBQ. ice creams 

and afternoon teas.  

Let’s hope the weather is kind and we can exceed our 

magnificent fund raising of over £4500 last year which is 

donated to local causes by EVENLEY MATTERS. 

You can soon expect collections for jam jars and bottles for 

the bottle stall during the Summer so please start saving 

anything you can spare. 

 

     Youth Cricket Club 
Great news for future cricketers. 

 
Evenley Cricket Club has more juniors than ever 
coming to Sunday morning coaching, there are 
well over fifty youngsters on the green each 
week.  
It is open to children for school years 6-12 and 
runs from 10.30am until 12noon every Sunday 
until August, weather permitting.  
 
Also its new Under 11 team is unbeaten so far 
this season, so the future looks bright for ECC.   
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YOUR NOTICES  

Do you have any notices you would like displayed?  

Please take them to Sandra in the shop where they will be picked 

up and displayed on the Parish notice board outside the village hall, 

in the shop and on the board in the Red Lion.  We include events in 

this newsletter too! 

Or you can email Cathy Knott, the clerk. 

EVENLEY MATTERS 
EVENLEY MATTERS (the group that distributes profits from 

Evenley Fete and Dog Show) gave funds to the following groups. 

Evenley Village Hall £100 New Washing Machine 

Evenley Parish Council £300 Spring Bulbs around village 

The Red Lion  £500 Play Area improvements 

Evenley Church  £1000 Permanent Toilet 

Funds are still available so please contact Chair Philip Stevens 

for further information if you have a local project. 

Since moving to Cloisters 

Farm in 1984, Charles, 

Frances and Andrew have 

successfully shown their 

herd consistently winning 

major awards. 2013 Saw 

Charles nominated for 

the Farmers' Weekly 

Dairy Farmer of the Year 

Award for his quality of 

farm management, 

stockmanship and his 

input into the dairy 

industry. 

Shires Flyers 
Red Lion landlady Angie Crompton with the Evenley and 

Mixbury drivers getting ready to set off to Monte Carlo for their 

banger challenge. Nearly £20,000 has been raised by the Red 

Lion and its customers with £7000 to date for this challenge all 

for the Northamptonshire and Warwickshire Air Ambulance. 

The team would like to give a big thank you to everyone who 

has so generously donated to the cause. 
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